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Lesson Activities 

1. Review Lesson 12 vocabulary, quiz, and characters dictation 

2. Continue Lesson 12 

3. Sentence Structure (1): 你今天看起來很高興。You seem happy today. 

4. Sentence Structure (2): 上中文課很有意思/很沒意思。 It's fun/not fun to go to Chinese class.  

5. Task: After our activity on textbook A, make comments on the activity. 

6. Learn to write Chinese words in correct stroke order: 意, 思, 課 

7. LEAP (8:30-9) 

Homework Assignment  

□ Worksheets attached 

□ Review L12 vocabulary in Quizlet (you can access it through class webiste) 

□ Workbook B pages 78, 79, textbook B p. 91 

□ Typing assignment: please go to class website, click on the link, and start typing 
svcscfl52017.weebly.com/ 

□ Recording assignment: Attached, please record at class website and upload there 
 svcscfl52017.weebly.com/ 

Friendly Reminder 

➢ We will have a quiz on L12 vocabulary next week 
➢ Please utilize the class website for resources. If you missed a class, please also go to the 

website to check the homework of the week. svcscfl52017.weebly.com/ 

Parent’s Comments Parent's Signature 

 
 

 

Teacher’s Comments 

 

Homework Grade 

 Meet Standard  Need More Efforts               Missing 

Workbook Pages ☐ ☐       ☐ 
Recording Assignment ☐ ☐       ☐ 
Typing Assignment ☐ ☐       ☐ 
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意
meaning

yì

思
thought

sï

課
class,lesson

kè
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Week 16 Recording homework 

 

                        Remember: The first thing you say in your recording is: 
                                      hú lǎo shī  

                                    “胡 老 師 好, 我 叫 _________” 

 

 

After our snowman activity on page 76-77 of textbook A, please use the following 

sentence structures to tell me how the snowman on page 77 has changed and what you 

think of this activity. 

 

sentence structures:  
   kàn qǐ lái bù yí yàng   

...看起來不一樣。 
 

          kàn qǐ lái bǐ jiào   

.  ...看起來比較...。 

 

        biàn     le  

...變...了。 
 

wǒ jué de zhè ge huó dòng yǒu yì si / méi yì si  

我覺得這個活動有意思/沒意思。 

                                               
                                                    

                                 

 

 


